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PLANNING BOARD

J"anuar'y 8, 1963

The meetin~ was called to order and roll was caLl~d with the
follow1ng members present: Selden Craw, ~rnest Keaslin~, Frederic ~ean,

John Walls,and thtJ Gnairman, winsor ireland. Also uresent were the
Bul1dinll: Su·ot., Wi:bliam Davis, and the Town Eugineer, James Dungan,

Jer~y Cook of Caldwell & Cook, and Tom Sear, Consulting ~n~ineer,

with his assistant; Bob Brown, appeared to discuss map of a proposed
lar~e subdivision immediately east of Archer Acres.

Mr. Sear: This is 'part of parcel formerly owned by Moffett with
fronta~e on Paul Rd. , ~rcher Rd. and Cbili Ave. We are doin~ work for
Caldwell ~ Cook, with develoDment b~ the Gates Development Corp., Jerry
Oook bein~ an officer of this corporation. There has been a previous
study made of this ·property. ' There is a trunk sewer from Chili Ave.
The course of' the sewer f'oilows the la~out made a few years a01.:o. IVe
have made this layout f'or this,ortion of the Moffett property, which is
what the Gates Develo~ment Corp. has acquired. In addition to Moffetts,
there is a ~arcel owned by Henry which th~y ~re planning to acquire,
with the e:xce!'ltion of the frontage which is being retained by the Henry
Estate. (Mr. Sear presented large areal photo~raph plus map 3howin~

layout at-property involved). We have this laid out in lots with access
from Chili Ave. and Paul Rd. In tlle future there w~ll be access from
the west. Water su~ply is readily available .from both Chili Ave. and
Paul Rd. It is just a ques t Lon of c onnec t.Lnz , There is zood circulation.
11:ventuaTly, when the rest of the lJIoffett farm is deveLoped , we will tie
into Archer Rd. There is a sanitary sewer ~~ich comes ri~ht through
the ~roperty. This is a trunk sewer ran~in~ in size from 16 in., 14 in.,
12 in. in diameter. Th.e land is in the sewer district. The sewer is
of more than 8uf"ficient de~th to service the area. On draina~e. this is
the most criticaJ, '3ervici=l i:t,:lt 'Fe h-'ive tc ~'r'·r"- ·vith•. We have a program
here which will be adequate. An existing creek flows from the north to
the south. ~Tt comes u.nder'C.hlli: Ave. '-in' e.~·cr<lvert;·acro8s~the property,
and loo~8 back thrOugh a swamflY area down to ]larallel with Paul Rd.,
and then across in a culvert. What we are proposin~ 1s to re-lpcate

"tIlis drainap;e line 80 that it is more consistent with the lot layout,and
~rovide increased depth. The channel now is only 2 ft. dee~ and has a
tendency to flood. ite are »lanninz to follow approxima tely the present 
co».rse but adapt to the lot-layau~, deepenin~ to 4 f't. to 5 ft. The
culvert under Chili Ave. is 21 in. steel ~ipe. We don't know what your
experience has been with this. The channel we would provide would
exceed the existin~ culVert. On draina~e we will have a new channel weich
will replace this eXistin~ channel here~ It ~oes to Black Creek.
This cha~~el will also serve as sturm wlter outlet for the adjoining area
which is scheduled for develo~ment. The two areas will merge to~ether

very well.
On our lot layout, we are conforming to the town reauirements on

all Iota, and will not require a sinll;le var-Lano e , unless there is a
dif'f'icult-y. Because of the shape of the property, we have found it
necessary to put in U-shaped streets, with a grass area in the middle.
I shouldn't call them cul-de-sacs. On some of these lots, we have
slightly increased the setoack on corner lots to 70 ft. with 90 ft.
width at the buildinll; line.

There was a discussion regardin~ manholes ~hown by xhe map which
was explained by Mr. Sear. - -

Mr~ Sear: This might be dElveloped in two sections, but we haven't
decided where the split would be. However, it would be into two
a~~roxL~ately equal-pieces.

" This ~ro.ertv consists of 156 lots, less lots 3-28 which are shown
on subdivision map on file called Arener Acres Section 1. There was
some discussion as to how the lots would be numbered, also regar.din~
size of. .culverts. Some dllicision has to be made regardi.nA; 40 ft. easement
across the rear lot lines of one side of the property.

Mr. Er-e.Land i a ba t ed he didn't know how the Hi~'1.way Dept. would feel
r~ard~ng the U-shaped streets. As Mr. Short was not present, he would
have to consult wi.th him regarding this.

They then discussed draina~e on the north side of lots 34 & 35.
Tn6 State of New York might enlarge the culvert at this point. Mr.
6ear said they mi~t put in an additional culvert.



the Board for discussion ma~ ,f
Colan 1;elo, si t.uated in Lot #99 of the

44 .

This dE~velollimentwill not come as far as Archer Rd ; , but will be
co-ordinated with the one that does.

This is a P~eliminary Plan'pf proposed Subdivision of Parts of
Lots 15 & 23 of the 3tOOO~acre Tract in the Town of Chili, and was
brought in for d~scussiqn with the Planning Board.

stephen Colan~elo presented to
Existin~ & Ero~osed Lots of Ste~hen

Six Tract, Town of Chili.
This is on Fisher Rd. south of the railroad. Mr. Colen~elo wants

to subdivide this piece and mOVe houses on it from farther down Fisher
rld. where the air,ort is going. Lots are 3, 4, 5, 6. It was pointed
out there is no sanitary sewer for No.6. Mr. Colangelo sa~d the
Sewer Commission is handlin~ this and he will hook in as soon as it is
ready. Mr. Ireland advised him to make apnlicationfor a Public
Hearing on this for the meetin~ of Feb. 12, 1963.

There w~s no further business to be discussed at this meetinq; •

.Tune Yates, Secretary
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Caldwell & Cook, and Bob Brown, ~ngineer, presented
SubdiVision, Section 1 for further discussion with

These maBB had been discussed at the meeting on

I

I

Tae meetin~ was called to order, and roll was called witk the
':ronowin~ menloers'·.rezent: Selden Craw, Frederic Bean, .Tolin Walls,
Ernest Kea8lin~, and theChairman, Winsor Ireland. Also Dresent was
the BuildilCl: Su~t., William Davis. .

Gerald Dook of
:mal'~ of Bri$ t Oaks
the Plannin~ Board.
January 8, 1963.
I Mr. Brown: ~his consists of 65 lots. There is no chan~e in t~e
layout from the previous meeting. We t00k your recommendations of the
last meeting and have ~ot an easement on the land to the west of the creek
of 30 ft. and an easement of 20 ft. on Mr. Cook's .ro~erty on the ea~t,

making a total easement of 50 ft. We ~ro~ose two temporary turn-arounds
w!'!.ich "will 'not be constructed if the future sections ~roce~d before th.e
first is' c omu'Letied , The f'irst section will be 65 lata. We have ~rovided
storm sewerato ge:rve all the streets, with multiple discharges. -There
are-three storm outlets from the road3 into the re-located creek. 18 in.
pipe will be the largest. Sanitary sewers are all standard size. The
roads as }ilanned meet the town requirements with gutters, etc. The map
shows a typical creek section. To make it easier in biddin~, we put on
a typical road section as shown in t~e town regulations. All of the lots
~qual or txceed the minimum size requirements of the town. In order to
make tae creek a~~ear more as a creek than a ditch, the flow is confined
to a narrow section. There is only small sized ~i~e installed across
Chili Ave. To put in 10 ft. wide creek would be almost ridiculous. We
;E>roliose to, confine the stream flow to a narrow channel.
- .~ Mr. Ireland: What about tile corner late, ~fi&X~, will they be
eliminated'?

Mr. Brown: We Iaven't shown them in this because they were already
~pproved in Archer. Acres SUbdivision. we had thought of changin~ them,
but it didn't meem to make any difference in the layout. Since tliey were
already a~~roved, We did hot include them in this subdivision. Accordinpz;
to ~onin~ re~llations, the setback is on the main road. There will be 60 ft.
setback from the main road, 20 ft. minilliQ~ setback from the side lines.
Tilere will be a culvert to get under the road to get into tne interior of
the,-_-tract., ,~~e thipk there are lrqblems that would result from filling it
in. Tke State may improve tttat intersection tkere at Chestnut Rid~e Rd.
and Chili Av~. Tb,a,t culvert on the other side of Chili Ave. is Jlrobably
~oillg to be inadequate. At some time in the future the State is ~oin~ to
have to make ~rovision to Chanl2:8 that culvert. It would seem better to
ORange the rou,te of' it. Roadside creeks are generally frowned upon by
the State:
- Mr. Ireland: The Hi~way Supt. hag the say on roadside ditching.

Mr. El';1'm: The ltre1lious subdivision still on file and still bein>!:
used was au proved without ditchin~. It would seem it could be done without
ditchinp; now.

~~. Ireland: Mr. Short has to decide about that.
Mr. Br-own then "",ointed out their ~l.ans for relocatinp; the creek. The

old creek bed on Mr.-Cook's ~ro~erty will be filled in.
, The Board then discussed with Mr. Brown and Mr. Cook the matter of
names of the roads, cirt::les, and courts included in tae subdivision. Mr.
Ire~and stated they had received a letter from the Post Office several
years ago askin~ the Board not to a.~rove similar names in the same area
.;viti:loutchecking with them, so they-always have, and he will call the
Fost Orfice and ask about this. Mr. Ireland also stated he would discuss
with Mr. ffi!ort the ni~ing of the ditch alon~ Chili Ave. adjacent to lots
1 &. 2 Archer Acres. - Section 1. This majs can then be advertised for
Public Hearing at the next meeting of the Planning Board on March 12, 1963.
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Th.e Board then revie\lo~ed.]ilans .for the lOlroJlosed Loblaw I 3 Stor-e at
Chili Center and ~ill discuss it with the architects and en~ineer8 ~0r
fUller exylanation.

June Yates, Secreta~y

~,. ,-' " + ,~~,. '~.'~ ,
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March. 12, 19153

The meeting was called to order and roll was called with tA6
followin~ members ~resent: Selden Craw, Ernest Keas~in~, Jonn Walls,
F'rederic Bean. IJIr'. Bean acted as Chairman in tli.e absence of Winsor Ireland.
Also ~r€3ent were the Town Attorney, Ral»h Wickins, Buildn~ Su~t., William
Davis, and Town En~ineer, James Dungan.

A~~lication of FranY Rightmire, 3 Charles Ave., for resubdiv~sion of
lots 8 and 9, Block H, Riverview Gardens, into new lot R-B.

Mr. Dobbs a»~~ared and .resented ma. of the .ro~erty. Mr. Dobbs
stated at ~re8ent tAere are two lots, eaCR 50 ft. wide by 120 ft. d6e~.

They would like to, combine t.ese to make one lot 100 ft. wide by 120 ft.
dce~. There is a hOU3e on ori~inal lot #9. Thej wish to combine the lots
for _ur_oses of taxation.

-No-one a••eared to s~eak on this a~.lication.

A.~lication of Mrs. Mary Sciccia, 1087 Plymoutft Ave. South, for
rBsubdivision of lots 29 and 30 Bh~lantyne Acres into new lot R-30.

Mr. Dobbs ~re~ented map 'skowing pro~erty. They WiSA to combine tAe
jDrojerty for /iur-soses of taxation. Prolilerty consists of two lots facing;
on ~ame5 Rd., each 71 ft. wide by 302 ft. dee~. This would make one lot
of 142 ft. by 302 ft. Tkey are in tAe water und sewer districts. Mr.
Dobbs did not know. whether or not tAere is a house located on the pro»arty.

No one a»peared to speak on tnis a~plication.

A,jlication ot Jesse Packard, 1775 scottsville Rd., for resubdivision
of lots 4 and 5, Block H. Riverview Gardens into new lot R-5.

Mr. Dobbs ~resented ma.. of the pro»erty and stated tkere is a house
on .resent lot #5. TAe new lot would avera~e 80 ft. by 162.7 ft.

No one a.ueared to s.eak on tais a.~lication.

,~ A.plication of Geor~e Monroe, 36 Ballantyne Rd., for resubdivision
of lots 80 and 81 Ballantyne Acres into new lot R-80.

Mr; Dobbs 'ltresented ma. of the fIIroperty and stated taey wisll. to
mak~ on",·lot145 ft. by 300 ft. for lJurl!l0ses of taxation.

No one a.~eared to s~eak on this a .. nlication.

tl.p'l'lication of Earl K. Myers, 31 StatUe Rd., Churchville, for
res~bdivision of tax account No. 1692-510 and No. 1692-512 into new lot R-l.

Mr. Dobbs l!re'sented mall of tae ]lro~erty and stated tit,is combining
would make one lot 180 ft. by 300 ft. Pro~erty is located on Stottle Rd.
fairly close to C~li Ave. Taese are two 90 ft. wide lots.

No one appeared to speak on this a~plication.

~ A~~lication of Jose~~ Andrp.ano, 493 ChestnutRld~e Rd., for a~,roval

of resubdivi~ionma~ of Majestic Hei~ts situate in part of Town Lots
124 and 157 of East Pultney Tract, Town of CAili, New York

, Mr. Andreano .resented resubdivi~ion ma. and stated this subdivision
has already been a~~roved. Because of error and trans~osition of fi~res,

some of tke lot sizes were chan~ed, but the subdivision remains tae same.
In order to make these correctiQn~ valid, a resubdivision ma~ was made.
T'8.e~ots affected .ar-e now H2, R5, R33, R35, R36, P.37, R38, R29, R28,
h27, R2~, R25, R24, R23, R22. There are the same number of lots. The
onlY difference is a correction of from 1 to 3 ft. on t~ese lots, due to
err.o.r.

No one a~~eared to s~eak on this a~plication.

~ A~~llcation of Gates Develop~ent Cor~. for a~~rov~l of Bri~ht Oaks
Subdivision, Section 1, consistin~ of 65 iots of the former Moffett and
henry ~ro~6rt~o3 ~ocated on tne south side of Chili Avenue east of Arcksr,
Rd.

Robert Brown a~peared to represent the engineer and the developers.
Mr. Brown: We-presented this subdivision to the Board about a mont.

ail;cLfor 1ereliminsry review. We are now asking ap19roval of the fin.al
plans. There are ,65 lots in this Section 1. Eventually, the subdivision
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will consist of l55 lots. At the 1iiresent time there is an existing sewer
on C~ili Ave. which ~oe3 down Bri~t Oaks Drive to #57, then veers
westward tUViiirds Archer Rd. We-.ropose to extend the eXistin~ sewers to 8

serve the ~roDo8ed lots, also storm sewers, water mains, roads and ~tters.

Tie w.i.ll re-locate the existing creek. All of the lots equal. or exceed _
tne. requirements o;f the town. Two. tem~orary turn-arounds are ~rovided,

but \~e don! t antic.ipate they will be constructed, as we are already
startin!2; on Section 2. In Section 2, taeT'e will be two U-Sha,ed st~oe8ts

off Paul Rd. This .land comprises the Moffett and '!tart of t:Re Henry
\lrollerties.

Mr. Wickins inqUired rei<;ar'ding the width of lots 59, 60 &: 61. Mr.
Brown re~lied they were com~uted out to be the minimum required dimension
at the buildiuJ:!: line. He -,ointedout to the Board where the creek 11;oes
tArou~h tM~ pro~erty and stated the present b~llders have an o,tion on
,the remainder of tIw MO.fiett pro:;l'c.-rty. :"h.".E:, subd.LvLsd.on is ..ex1'8cted to
deveLOp similar to He'ri tal<;e J;i'arntg, with" the average ]!lrice house as of
last year $25 ;000 •

. ' MI'. Bean asked regardi"ng the volume of water coming; down tkr"onJtil. tl:il.
Mr. Brown reglied at the ~resent time it comes through 21 in; ~i~e. 'They
will ex.tend tkis 21 "in. _i,e With. 30 in. to th~ west.er~y ~~o.~ertJ. line.
~ke creek w~~l n~~~ a on~ ou ~hrv~ ~lope on either side. mI'. Dun~an

eX• .la~n~d mor~ slQ~e would be desirable, but it isnlt there.
, . Mr. 13r.dvm:'·'ii ~ At the reauest of Mr. Ireland we wrote to tl\e st,a te
Uellt. of rublic norks, sent copies of th.is majs , and -pointed O1~t to them
titt:drainage flrobl,em existing on Paul Rd. 'We h.ave a return receij:»t on
waat we sent to them. 'l'his was accepted by Mr. Perry. Mr. Ireland has
cleared throu~h the ~ost Office and they have numbered the tiouses.
',diere will be no conf'uaf.on with Bright Oaks Drive and Bright Oaks Circle.
'rhe Post Office felt t!l.ey could avoid any cOnfl.."ltl11 b;. not du~licatin~

tlte numbers. The Town a~y.ud for 24 in. pipe; we will put in 30 in. pi:tie.
The buildeT is interested in maintainin~ as muc~ of the natural beauty
as Dossible, ~nd hhS selected a very &l;ood contractor.

Mr. ~dwnc, ,; ,then ?oiuted out the location or t)Je -vooda on the ])roperty,
He tben sGated taey.are interested in &l;oing before the Town Board on
March 20th rPT a~p~oval. The plans have been processed through Monroe
County Sewer ~~ency and will be in the hands of the Health De~t.tomorrow.

Tney have taken bid~ today on this project, but there is no ~rovisfuon

for requi!'tng mainta1nence bond. Mr. Wickins informed him Mr. Short
will determine how mnch it is p;oing to coat; this goes for water and
drainage. Taere wa~ discussion regarding requirement of ~erformance bond
from the contractor, and Mr. Wickins said the town doein't like to get
mi~nd ~~ with th~c?ntractor; just Mr. Brown's letter of credit is
rSCluired to make sure the work :j..s put in. " .

Mr. and Mrs. William Wilcox of 516 Paul Rd. aplieared to study the
ma~.

Mrs. Wilcox stat~d she would not ~o along with any project which
would not su••ly sufficient drainage from the William andB~rniceWilcox

~ro~erty on the ~a~t side of subdivision pro~erty.

. Mr. Dungan stated Mr. &: Mrs •. 'Hilcox1s problem was rell;ardin>,; dr-a t na ge
':for the future' section of the subdivision, not this cr,o . T~AY mentioned
the fact th.eir jlllroperty I!light be boxed in and there shou.id be thDee,;rdada
'instead of two.

Louise Jebelein of A~anda Dr. requested they keep as many trees as
!'ossible.

No one else a~peared to. speak on this application~

DECISIONS OF THE BOARD:

MhS. MARY SGACCIA- Board approved resubdivision of lots 29~and 30
Ballantyne Acres into new lot R-30. Members voted as follows: 'Mr.
Craw yes, Mr. Walls yes, Mr. Keasling yes, MI'. Bean yes.

JESS~ PACKARD - Board a,~roved resubdivision or lots 4 and 5, Block H,
Riverview Gardens into new lot tl-5. Mem.bers voted as follows: Mr. Craw
yes, Mr. Walls yes, Mr. Keasling yes, Mr. Bean yes.

GEORGE MONROE - Board approved resubdivision of lots 80 and 81 Ballantyne
Acres into new lot R-80. Members voted as follows: Mr. Craw yes, Mr.
Walls yes, Mr. Keasling y.es, Mr. Bean yes.
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EARL K. MYEHS - Board allllllroved resubdivision of tax account No. 1692-510
and No:~113g7.';'5121ntonew lot R-L Members voted as follows: Mr. Craw
yes, M.r. Walls y~s, Mr. Kea.sling yes, Mr. Bean yes •

.8'RANK RIGHTMIRE - Board ali;©roved resubdivision of lots 8 and 9, Block H,
rtiv~rv.iew Gardens into new· lot R-8. Members voted as follows: Mr. Cr8w
yes, Mr. Walls yes, Mr. Keasling yes, Mr. Bean yes.

JOSEPH AND~BMfO - Board a.~roved resubdivision ma~ of Majestic Hei.~ts
situate in part of" ~own Lots 124 and 157 of East pultney Tract, Town of
Chili, N.Y. 1 .rovldin~ the followin~ requirements are met: 1. Form
storm water drain~.~e district; 2. Furnisk Letter of Credit for im~rovements;

3. Monuments to be set at outer cornert of a~~roved SUbdivision; 4.
~••rova~ of Monroe County Dept. of Health. Members voted as follows:
Mr~ Craw ye e, Mr. Walls yes, Mr. Keaslin~ yei!!, Mr. Bean yes.

GATES DEVELOPMENT CORP. - Board approved m$p of Bri~ht Oaks Subdivision,
Section-I, consistin~ of ~~ lots of the former Moffett and Henrv .ro~erties,

Located on south aide or-Ull1i Ave. east of Arctler Rd., "lllI'oviding; the
following reauire~ents ar~ met: L. ~orm storm water draina~e 1istrict;
2. ~ Furnish Letter of Gredlt for improvements; ;-;,. Monuments to be set
at~outer corners of aijJjI'oved subdivision; 4. ApJiroval of Monroe County
De»t. of Health. Members voted as follows: Mr. Craw yes, Mr. Walls yes,

. Mr. cKeasling yes, -Mr. Bean yes.

June Yates, Secretary
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The l'lI.eetingwa:s called to or-der , and roll was called "l't1tli t:ii.e
foll0win~ member3 ~resent: Selden Craw. JoAn Wall~, Erne~t Kea~lin~

l"rederic Bcan, Al.so Jlresent were t:ile Bul.Ld.Lrrg InSlIE;ctor, WilliQ.lll "
Davis, and tAe Town En~ineer, J~~s Dunr,an.

Prel~inary map of proposed subdivision on the nortA aide of Paul Rd.
near Gra.iW.ms Oil and Blairs Place was .,resented. Present were
Vincent Assini, A~torney, and An~elo San Filli~o. Thi~ coneist~ of
5~ locB, about 27.5 acres, tRe smallest lot bein~ 167 ft. by 90 ft.
A 45 ft. setback will ,robably be wanted on tAe inside lots. This
will have to be looked into. TAe Board will contact the Zon~ng Board
oT A~,eal5 for some sort of c Leaz-ca.ce on tllis. TAe Board aLso .felt
t.at ~o3sibly more than one outlet 3Aould be considered. The
draina~e seems tp be good because of tke slo,e. Tkere was more
stUdy and dd ecussd.on. on tJliis ma,.

Wel-Mel Con~tT'uction Cor!'. !fresented preliminary :ma., for study·by the
Board. Pro.ert~ consists of 115 lots, about 50 acres, with one outlet
on C~ili Ave. Present were Joe Mile~ alld Nicolas Miles. ~q,ineer

iB Mr. Ackerman. ~um6 Iota are too small and must be increased to
16,UQQ sq. ft. This is ~reliminary aa!' to skow general. layout.
'lIkE Bear-d will consu l, t. tRS Hi>l;.n.way Supt. as to ano t.aez- ~058ible. outlet
into Ckili Ave. Tl\e layout lia.S a small stream flowing generally
nort~. DrE~na~e. sRould be good if .ro,erly graded. Sewar~ ~re.

available•. Dralilage seems to be good because of t~e 1310!'e.

June Yates, Secretary
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: , lrhe me'etlng wa~ called to order, and roll wa~ c a.LLed with the
rollowing membe~~ ~reient: Selden Craw, John.Wall~, Frederic Bean,
and the Uhairman, Winsor Ireland. Al~o pre~ent wa~ the Town
Engineer, Jwne~ Dungan.

A,~llcation of Neil GiUliano, 2973 Chili Ave., ror approval of
map of' Paul Meado\'i~ Subdivi~ion ~itua:te in Town Lot 109, Range 1,
Town of' Chili.

Mr. Giuliano ~re~ented map. "
Mr. Irelan~ ~ointed out thl~ i~ a preliminary map, not a f'ina.l

ma,. The property i~ located on Paul Rd. pa~t Chili Center on the
north ~ide. It i~ in the ~ewer and water di~tricts. The map showed
contours. The subdivi~ion consists of' 41 lots.
, Arter stUdy and discu~sion, Mr. Giuliano was advi~ed there

should be a 30 ft. pavement on the entrance road of'f Paul Rd. Mr.
Il:"eland ~t~,ted the layoutis o.k., the lots are big enough , and the
engineer should go ahead with a more detailed map, showing sewers,

; water, storm water, etc.

Ap~olication of Stephen Colangelo, 33~ Fisher Rd., subdividing
part of' the property situate in Lot 99, Six Tract, Township 2 y Range 1,
into lots 3, 5, and i.

Mr. Colangelo ~re~ented maps, and stated this is just f'or approval
of the three lot!!, as he want:!! to move houses on them. Lots face on
Fisher Rd. Mr. Colangelo also own~ property to the rear of lots
3 and €I and also across the ri.ilroad track. There is no street to
the back of' the pro~erty.

Mr. Colangelo said he also planned on lot ~ originaLly, but he
didn't get a hou~e for lot #4. He mvns about 40 acres across the road,
and 18-20 across the track where the new Beahan Rd. will be coming in.

These lot~ are aoll in the sewer and water districts and on ex1stin~

road frontage.
Mr. Ireoland said he would discuss with Mr. Lusk whether or not it

would pe ~eeessary to form a drainage district.

Anthony Malone. engineer, then pre~ented map of Section 2,
West~ide Acres SUbdivision, bein~ developed by Eugene Evangelist.
He stated this was just a preliminary layout brought in f'or discus~ion.

Th~y haven't worked out the storm water drainage. There is a potential
of .0 lots. The man owning the property to the south has assured Mr.
Evangelist an easement to cross his land with a swa~e. There was then
discussionroegarding the drainage ~Y8tem. There is an existing trunk
sewer. Mr. Malone presented a ~reliminary profile. He was advised the
f'irst ste, should be to get the easement from Mr. Barber, who own~

adjoining property.
'Mr. Malone then a~ked if it is required that the road and/or water

line be aeveloued to the ~roperty line•. He was advised thi~ inf'ormation
would have to be obtained f'rom the Town Attorney and the SuperVisor.

Mr. Malone then asked if the developer could install underground
utilities right now without havin~ developed the ~roperty. He could
s~ve 30 days with installation of the sanitary sewer. He was advised
the one to deal with concerning this would be the Sewer Agency.

, Final details of the storm system havenft been laid out. Mr.
Ireland and Mr. ~gan said they would look at the property.

. A~Jlliy~tionof Dona~d Slate, 520 Stoney Point Rd. for a~proval of'
Kueb.LerHeights gubdivision being part of Lot 187 of the Fitzgerald
Allotment, lots I to 7 incolusive, Town of Chili.

Mr. Slate did not a~pear. but the Board studied map or the
~ropo5ed subdiVision.

~ Mr. ireLand pointed out the map has already been ap~roved by the
Monroe County Health Dept. This is eXisting road f'rontage on Chi~l

Ave. just beyond Mr. Ouweleen1shouse.
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Mr. Ire~and said a drainage district should be ~ormed as Mr~ Slate

obviously intends to do something ~urther as he le~t room ~or two
roads. Some fill will be needed on the fronts o~ the lots. There
was some discussion as to drainage.

It was the d~cision o~ the Board to a~prove this rna, with the
following requirements: Form Storm Water Drainage District; 2.
Monuments to be set at outer corners of ap~roved subdivision.
All members voted as follows: Mr. Craw yes, Mr. Bean yes, Mr. Walls
yes, Mr. Ireland yes.

Mr. Ireland then read a letter from Harvey Rose to the Planning
Board in Which he inquired how the Board would feel about rezoning
his 120 acre farm south o~ Black Creek west of Union St. from EE
r~sldential to E residential. The Board then discussed this matter.
It will be nec€$sary for Mr. Rose to make a ~ormal a~pllcation to
the Planning Board.

June Yates, Secretary I

I
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PLANNING BOARD

June 11, 19.3

The meeting Was called to order and roll ~as cal~ed with the
following members present: John Wall~, Frederic Bean, Selden Craw,
and the C,hairman, Winsor Ireland. Also present were the Town Engineer,
JamesDunga~., the. Building Inl3p., William Davis, and the Highway Supt.,
Herbert Short•

. Application of Oliyer Perry to rezone from E residential to commercial
the following property: All that tract being approximately 18 acres of land
bordered on the north by proposed Slate Drive being approximately a
distance of l~iO ft., bordered on east by Union St. a distance of

~ approximately ~OO ft., bordered on south by Buffalo Rd.
MI'. ?erry appeared and presented sketch of property involved.
~r. Perry: This is iOO ft. in the front and .00 ft. deep, 550 ft.

across th~ back. I want more room to build more stores. That is a lot
of room today, but we are ~owing and hope to use it in the future.

- Mr. Ireland: Do you plan to build facing Union St.'
Mr., Perry: Right now no. Just figure to continue on and we will

need parking. We might be able to bring something in there. We don't
have anything in mind.

Mr. Ireland: If you go any farther west with your present stores
you will ~o behind the schaal.

Mr. Perry: We can go on an angle to the w~st which will give more
parkin~~ in the back of the school.

Mr. lreland: . Do you plan on going right behind the scho?l with
stores and around it?

Mr. Perry. Yes. There will be possibiy another entrance, from
Union St. in the back of the stores. We hope to take traffic out there.
A lot of stores need a lot of parking.

, Mr. Ireland: Are you planning on another entrance west of the
:school?

Mr. Perry: If the stores grow that much. We are looking to the
future. Slate Dr. pelongs to me; the road is in but not recorded.
,Anybody buying houses on Slate Dr. would know if this is commerB.1al land.
That whole street belongs to me but has never been dedicated. There are
two houses on Slate.Dr. but not aold.

No one appeared to speak on this application, either for or against.

Application of Chili Home Builders for approval of Section 2,
Chestnut'Ridge Manor, consisting of 38 lots.

Mr. Danforth, surveyor, and Mr. Peraino appeared. Also Alfred J.
Villone, attorney, representing Mr. Andreano, adjoining property owner.

,. Mr. Russell of the Sewer Agency did not deliver the proper map so
that the Board could study it. Other map was presented showing location,
etc., but not in det~il. There was SOme discussion concerning the.
drain~ge of the property. It will be necessary to secure an easement
from Mr. Andreano.

. ~r. Villone: . We will glaaw give an easement on the condition that
:trie S~wer Agency reimburses Mr. Andreano the cost of putting sewers in
there, apprOXimately $15,000. .

Mr. Ire~and; We cannot approve this subdivision until this matter
is resolved.

Mr. Dungan; We can't give final approval until the proper map has
been prese~ted~ We have~tt seen the map.

Mr. Ireland said he has' seen the map; the land is high, sewer is l~ ft.
down. _

Mr. Danrorthexplained they had changed Section 1 to Section 2.
The property is down the east side of Chestnut Ridge Rd.

Mr. Peraino needs an outlet from his property through Mr. Andreano's
for drainage..

No one appeared to speak on this application.
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Application o£ WeI-Mel Construction Corp., I~a Lake Ave., £or
approval o~ Hi11al~ Heights Subdivision, located north side of Chili Ave.
Situated in part of Town Lots 189 and 190, Town of Chili.

Present were: Benjamin WeI, Engineer; Mr.Schultz & Mr. Ackerman,
surveyors; Jos. Melio, representing the builder.

Map of subdivision was presented; also a profile map.
This property is located on Chili Ave. near ""tottle Rd. west of

the church. There ,is ,one entrance, 4 roads, Sunridge Dr., Hopeton Dr.,
Hillary Dr., Lawnsbury Dr. . .

Mr. Ireland inf'ormed them taey would have to have some sort of
temporary turn-arounds on the two dead-end streets. Mr. Short and Mr.
Dungan also studied the map with the Board. There was some discussion
regarding these dead-end streets. Mr. Dungan said he did not like to see
any creek running along a side lot line a8 shown on two lots. These
should be piped~ at .Least past the house 10 ft •. or so. There was a
long discussion as to various means of sOLving this problem. -An I
easement has been provided for creek draina~e on their property.
'It ",iLl be necessary to chC:ln~", the ereek or- obtain an- easement from tae
ad.jolng prop,~rty owner-, .i.atrick O-'Brien for a portion of the creek•

• he Board studied the profile map with Mr. Short. and Mr.-Dun~an.

App1icants were informed a draina~ed district must be rormed.- .
Mr. Melio stated he would .Like to start a& soon as possibLe ~nd would

like to grade and then put in the underground right now, ana asked if
the ~oard could ~ive some kind of permission. Mr. Ireland said he could
be given-a preliminary approval pending all the stipulations set forth
by the Planning Board. The lot layout and street .layout and tot size are
satisfactory.

Mr. Dungan said he would like to see a three in one instead of a two
.in one slope on the creek. 1bere is an easement allowing the town to go
in and-clean it out. There was more disoussion regarding the creek along
the side of lot #IO~. They then discussed method of provision for storm
water drainal?;e and cellar in.tiltration water.

No one appeared to speak on this application.

Mr. Carbone appeared and presented map of three iO ft.-lots on Ford
Avenue which he would like to make into two 7~ ft. lots for discussion
with the Board. Mr. Ireland said he would speak to the supervisor
regarding procedure for this.

Mr. Blake appeared and presented for discussion map of three lots
on Tarrytown Rd. o~f Chestnut Ri~e Rd.

DECISIONS OF THE BOARD:

IOLIVER W. PERRY: Made recommendation to Town Board to change property
as per advertisement from E residential to commercial. Members voted
as follows: Mr. Craw yes, Mr. WaLla yes, Mr. Bean yes, Mr. Lreland yes.

WEL MEL CONSTRUCTION granted preliminary approval of HiLLary Heights SUb.
located north Bide o£ Chili Ave. situated in part of Town Lots 189 and 190
with the following stipulations: 1. Form storm water Draingge~Di8trict.
2. Furnish Letter of Credit for improvements. 3. Monuments to be-set at
outer corners of approved subdivisions. ~. Must have approval of Monroe
County Dept. of Health. 5. Resolution o£ details of storm water drainage
along north lot line of lot #104. W. Disposal o£ cellar infiltration water
and storm water from downspouts. Members voted as follows: Mr. Craw yes,
Mr. Bean yes, Mr. Walls yes, Mr. Lreland-yes.

PAUL PERAINO - Reserved decision on approval of Section 2,Chestnut Rid~e Man
. -

,Recommended to ToWn Board rezoning or James Harper property from Indu5trial
to EE residential. Members voted as follows: Mr. Craw yes, Mr. Bean yes,
Mr. WaLls yes, Mr. Ireland yes •., .,1 "" I

"June Yates, Secretary'
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PLANNING BOARD

July 9, 19i3

, ,. '

The meeting was called to order and roll ,was called with the roLlovdng
members present: Selden Craw, John Walls, ~rnest Keasling. Frederic
Bean, and the Chai~man. Winsor Lreland. Also present were the BUilding
Supt., William DaVis, and the Town Engineer, James Thlngan.

Application of Eugene Evangelist, 2707 Clover Rd., Pittsford, N.Y., for
approval of Section II Westside Acres, part of Lot 53, consisting of
lots 33 throulZh 9~.

Mr. Evan~eli5t presented maps, profile and contours •• The maps have
not been chan~ed since they were in previousLY. Anthony Malone. engineer,
alsO appeared with Mr. Evangelist. Mr. Ireland inquired as to the'storm
water draina~e situation. Mr. Evan~elist explained that Mr. Earbar t

who owns the adjoini~g property, bas a~reed to give him an easement to
go through his property with a ditch and will put this in writing.
Tb:ere was then some discussion concerninp: Section I which consists or
3~ hOMses. Mr. Evangelist stated that at the time of approval of Section
I a Drainage District was formed on the whole property. There was some
question regarding this. If this was not done, it will be necessary to
Form a Dra,inage District for Section II. Mr. Ireland said he would rind
out about it. There was more discuasion regarding drainage. Mr. Ireland
said probabLy he and Mr. Dungan should go in on the property to see it
there was enough fall. Mr. Malone presented a drainage plan tentatively
plotted for the whole property owned by Mr. Evangelist. There is a
2t ft. to 3 ft. fall across the Barber property. Mr. Barber has a farm
pond which ~ill be fed by this ditch. Mr. Dungan said the Town Board will
insist that the extension into the Barber property be incprporated into
the drainage district.
They then discussed extension of sewers throu.~ lots ~~, ~i over to the
next section of the street.
No one appeared to speak on this application.

Applicationof Thomas Buttarazzi, 10 AdelIa Circle. for approval of
Section 3, Sandy Mount Manor, Town of Chili, consistin~ of 13 lots,
ii throu~ i8.

_. tl- hff t ,,~"'I-
Mr. Buttarazzi appeared with his att:opney, R. A. Morrison of-orrison ....
Morrison, ~a5 Lake Ave., 1~G08, and presented maps.

Mr. Morrison; This is the second .Last section Wti wi.11 have: in the
whole area. It is actua~ly all built up to raul Rd. Up to this point,
We had no san.l.t.ary or storm sewers."e have ditcht:lB a.Long '&he e.x1.sr.ing
lot.s. ~here ar~ preaenT.iy sanitary sewers on Phyllis Lane. We are
planning on picking up the storm water and carrying it cross lots into
an e~sting ditch and discharging into two lots owned by Mr. Buttarazzi.
All the lots meet the required lot sizes. This also joins up with
proposed road on the other side on the adjoining property to the west.

Mr. Besell, 16 AdelIa Circle: W~ are trying to start a storm water
drainage district down there now. If this goes through, why can't they
just be in it? This WOULd be a storm water district for the whole tract.
We are waitin~ for estimates on cost. There are about 37-~O people
involved~ and we need to get 51%. Theastlmate comes up at the Town Board
meeting on July 17. 19i3.

Mr. Dungan: The Town Board was asked to have an estimate ready for
thel7th. If it looka feasible and has public support, then it might be
quite acceptable that the town would allOW them to do something like that.
Then this deai~n would have to fit in with that.

There was'more discussion regarding drainage.
Mr. Morrison asked that Mr. Buftarazzi and he be notified if a date

for a hearin~ for a storm water dra1na~e is set.
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The Board then studied the followinp; ma.ps:

Map of Chestnut Ridge Manor, Section II. Mr. Peraino wants to hook
onto the sewer of adjoing property owned by Mr. Andreano by hooking
onto the manhole.

Hillary Hei~hts Subdivision.
'The Eoard discussed the PUblic HearinlS re: Hillary Heights Drainage
. District to be held on JUly 17., 19.3, at 9:30 P.M.

The followin~ people were notified of this Pubiic Hearing:
Mrs. Louis Krenzer, 21 Brookview Dr.
Donald Yawman, 3i68 Chili Ave.
Gordon Nichols, 1. Brookview Dr.
George Ater, 19 Brookview Dr.

DEOISIONS OF THE BOARD: ,. I
EUGENE EVANGELIST - Map of Westside Acres, Section II, part of Lot #53,

: consisting of Lot.s 35 through 9~, Town of Ohili, was approved pending
incorporation of the Drainage ditch through the Barber property into the
Storm Water District. 2. Furnish Letter of Credit for Improvements, 3.
Monuments to be set at outer corners of approved subdivision, 4. Must
have approval of the Monroe County Dept. of Health, 5.

Members ~oted as follows: Mr. Craw yes, Mr. Walls yes, Mr. Bean yes,
Mr. Keasl~n~ yes, Mr. Ireland yes.

THOMAS BUTTARAZzT - Board reserved decision on this app~ication until
they obtain more definite information reiarding proposed Drainage District
in existing parts of the subdivision of Sandy Mount Manor.

June Yates, Secretary

I
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PLANNING BOARD

August 1:5, 19.3

_Tke meeting w~s called to order, and roll was called with the
fpllowing members present: Selden Craw, John Walls, Frederic Bean,
~~neat Keaglln~, and the Chairman, Winsor ireland. Also present were the
Building Supt., William Davis, and the Town Engineer, James Dungan.

: Application of Gates Development Corp. for approval of Section 2,
Bright Oaks Subdivision.

Robert Brown, engineer, appeared and presented maps.
There was sOme discussion regarding cu~vert across ~aul Rd. The

size.. of this culvert should be inCl;'eased. Mr. Brown felt that if Caldwell
~. Cook put in the culvert, Mr. Buttarazzi should snare in the cost of it.

Mr. Dungan: We are in the process of considering a drainage district
OVer there. If you can get it in the drainage district, there would be a
way of financing it. Archer Acres Drainage District goes into this too.
~think this is BOlIlething the State should take care of. It isn't strictly
local, as this is a State Kigaway.

There WB.S more discussion concernin~ drainage and Mr. Dungan said
the only thin~ tllatwas their main concern was the culvert. Mr. Brown
suggested a general meeting of the concerned parties to see what could be
done~ This should include Mr. Buttarazzi and Mr. Communale. The State is
not wi~ling to do anytaing about it. Mr. Dungan said he would see if he
could get a meeting together to include Mr. Lu~k and himself.

Application of Gates Development Corp. for approval of resubdivision of
lots 29-33 of Archer Acres, located on Paul Rd.

Mr. Brown presented maps and explained the original six lots across
tke front were now five lots. There was more discussion regarding the
culvert across Paul Rd. Mr. Dungan explained the Town Board would not go
along with this until the culvert question 1s settled. The lot layout Is
o.k. These lots would a~l have entrance on the new street insead of
P~UlRd. Mr. Ireland said there are no drainage facilities at all other
tkan road side gutters. There is no storm sewer on the State road.

Mr. Arthur LaDieu appeared and presented for study by the Board maps
of property located bordering the Town of Gates and running to the
expressway from Westside Dr. This consists of 33 acres. Aerial photos
were presented also. This was a general layout, the survey is not
comp~eted. Mr. Dungan said he felt the Town Board would required taat
they have an easement through a small portion of the Town of Gates for
purposes of cleaning in the event or blocking or the drainage ditck which
crosses there. This easement should be part of the Storm Water Drainage
District. Mr. Ireland said the layout was acceptable, the only question
was regardin~ a few lots 4 ft. nearer than required at the building line,
but lar~e enou~ in required area.

Mr. lreland then inquired regardin~ Sandy Mount Manor, Section 5,
and Mr. Dungan replied there would be a meeting August 14, 1903 about this
Drainage District.

Mr. Keasling then inquired regarding their expansion of Roberts
W~sleyan College and Mr. lreland said the Planning Board is not concerned
in this as it is not bein% subdivided.

DECISIONS OF THE BOARD:

GATES DEVELOPMENT CORP.- Board approved resubdivision of lots 29-33 of
Archer Acres, located on Paul Rd. Members voted as follows: Mr. Craw yes,
Mr. Walls yes t Mr. Bean yes, Mr. Keasling yes, Mr. Ireland yes.
Board granted preliminary approval of Bright Oaks Subdivision, Section 2,
pending the following: 1. Form storm Water Dralna~e Dist., 2. Furnish
Letter of Credit for improvements, 3. Monuments to be set at outer corners
of approved subdivision, 4. Must have approval of Monroe County Dept.
of Health, 5. Solution of storm water problem of the storm water culvert
under Paul Rd. Members voted as follows: Mr. Bean yes, Mr. Craw yes,
Mr. Wa~ls, yes, Mr. Keasling yes, Mr. Ireland yes.
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The meeting was called to order, and roll was.called with
the following members ,resent: Selden Craw, John W aIls, ~rnest Keasling,
Frederic Bean; and the Chairman, Winsor Ireland.

Application of Charles R. Valenza, Attorney for the purchaser,
to ;'rezone the following ,ro,erty from industrial to commercial: 26 acre
pa~ eel located approximately 850 ft. westerly from Scottsville Rd., a
rectangular piece of land approximately 510 ft. in de,th, apProximately
1300 ft. in wi~th at 1891 Scottsville Rd.

I
, Mr. Valenza a"eared with Mr. Storms, builder from Lima, of

S L M Develo,ment Corp.
Mr. Valenza ,resented map of the ,ro,erty.
Mr. Valenza: We have in mind part of the old ,CrOWley farm.

This is a rough map of the Crowley farm, about 91 acres. The area we are
internsted in sits back up @.n the hill. We are conte~.lating two parcels.
The first parcel we would bUy immediately for use is 8.59 acres on the
brow of the hill. We have a two-year option for an additional 15 acres
in back of this ,roperty. This totals to about 23~ acres instead of the
26;8:s advertised. There are houses in the front ,art of the first parcel.
The' setback would be' quite a bit behind the ,resent house. We have in
mind a 40-bed nursing home. (Mr. Valenza showed ,reliminary plans drawn
by·au-architect expert in hospital work which were designed for Livionia
but were not used. This would be similar) This is a one-story plan,
fireproof, of masonry and brick outside. Several doctors and nurses worked
with the architect. ,This would have a central' nursing station. All
service areas are out in one wing. There would be all single or double
rOd'ms; with ~atios and terraces, which would allowl'atients to go out into
th~' grounds. All plans must be apl'roved by several del'artments of the
State and County. They are all checked out.verycarefully. This would
fade Scottsville Rd. The: tentative name is Scottsville Nursing Home.
(Mr. Valenza l'resented map of side elevations, also engineers plan).

, Richard 'Root, 18 Grayson Rd., and Harry L. Oblein of 13 Grayson
Rd. were ,resent at this meeting.

Mr. Ireland: Would the ,arking area be in the front?
Mr. Valenza: That de,ends on the final disl'osition of it. I

assume'the most convenient ,arking would be in front.·
Mr. Ireland: They have sanitary sewers and water.
Mr. Valenza: This Qoesn1t go all the way back to the railroad

traCk, it is about 800 ft. back.from Scottsville Rd., well in the middle
of the farm.

Mr. Root: How about the property left in front? WilL that
s~ill remain industrial so that anything can go in there?

Mr. Ireland: It is true anything could go.in there which was
industrial. Wh~T did you select this particular l'iece?'

Mr. Valenza: We wanted it ul' on the hill and back away from the
road. We try to get the ,atients out from the bustle of the city. The
main advantage of this site is when the outer loop, etc. are finished,
thisW-1l1 not be toodifficult to get to from the city. We have enough
land so that even if .light industrial does come in it ifon't; be right on
our doorstep. We have a right-of-way which has an angle which would pnetty
muc.h preclude anything of much size going in front. We have the present
drive as it is now, Which branches south.

Mr. Bean? How far is this from the Uonvalescent Hosl'ital for
Chi:ldren?

Mr. Ireland said it is about a mile away. This is dust south
of Riverdale.

Mr. Bean? How far is it from the railroad?
Mr. Valenza: I don't know how far, but a ,retty fair chunk.

Nursing homes used to be a dirty word. There is a need ror this type of
facility. The Brigh~onian and.the Pavilion are the two newest ones nearby.
Ther~ is qUite a bit of thought given to this ste,-down care center.
Hospitals are so expensive that recu,eratives have a need for this type of
institution which is about 1/2 the hospital rate and they have nursing
su,~!'viabn. The State Law requires at least one registered nUrse for each
16 patientB around the cloGk. Recently there have been great strides made
in remotivation ,rogr.ams f'or elderlypelbPle where not only lthysical care
is given, but some attention is being paid to do something to keel' them
interested and occul'ied, such as lectures J visits, etc. This is one of the
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M!'. Oble.in voted in favor of this request.
Mr. Root also voted very much in favor of this.
Mr. Valenza said they would make every ef'fort to-get

started before the building season ends . The old -Crowley home may
be, razed, but n~y be used as one 'of their buildings.

No one else a~~eared to s,eak on this a~,lieation.

things we intend to do with this institution. There will be a ,ilot
~roject for some new techniques. I thinR this is a good ~roject,

intrinsically and inherently and good for the town. This is a ,rivate
proprietary home. It would be ,aying taxes to the town, yet would not
be in a sense requiring services of the town, such as schools.

Mr. Walls: What will be the cost of this?
Mr. Valenza: About $300,000.00 or so.
Mr. Root: This has nothing to do with retirees?
Mr. Valenza: .This is strictly convalescent care. That these" new

gd,pd.facilities drive out the bad ones is made plain by the Sta~e and the
COUnty. There is quite a need for this type of' institution. If there are
not ,rivate homes, then there will be government ones. This type of
institution is envisioned in Medicare. Some of the local hospitalsare
planning thisty,e or step-down facility. Width should be 510 ft.- de,th 1300

This ,roperty is owned byMr'. Atkins, and his ,ro,erfy in
front is zoned industrial. Mr. Ireland stated anything can be built in
industrial which is allowed in the ordinance, otherwise a variance is_ .
re:quired.

DXCISION OF THE BOARD:

It was the decision of the Planning Board to recommend to the TOWn Board
the rezoning of the following ,ro,ertyfrom industrial to commercial:

A ,areel about 23t·acres located ap,roximately 850 ft. westerly from
scottsville Rd., a rectangUlar plece.of land a"roximately 510 ft. in
width and approximately 1300 ft. in depth at 1891 Scottsville R d;
Members voted as follows: Mr. Craw yes, Mr. Walls yes, Mr. Bean-yes, Mr.
Keasling yes, MI? Treland yes. .

June Yates, Secretary

S,ecial Meeting
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

Se,t. 6, 1963

The meeting was called to order and roll was called with the
folloving member-s ,resent: Mr. Hunter, Mr. BUbel, Mr. Pfenni.nger,Mr~

Strassner.
The ,urpose of this' meeting was to' reach a decision regarding

a"lication of John Syracusa on which decision was reserved at the meeting
on August 27, 1963.

DECISION OF THE BOARD;

JOHN SYRACUSA: Denied variance-to construct and operate a ready";!i1ix
c oncz-et.e plant at 140 Paul Rd. in A Industrial Zone. Members voted·
as. follows: Mr. 'Pfenninger yes, Mr. Strassner no, Mr. Hunter no,
Mr. Bubel abstain.

June Yates, Secretary I
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The meeting was called to order, and roll was called with
the following members present: Jobn ',Valls, Selden Craw, Ernest
Ke~$ling, and the Chairman, Winsor Ireland. Also present was the
Building Insp., William Davis, and the Town Engineer, James Dungan;

Application of Eugene £~angelist, 2707 Clover St., Pittsford,
for approval of map for Sect:Lon 2, Westside Acres SubdiVision, being
part of TOWQ lot 53, Town of Chili.

Mr. Evangelist appeared with Tony Malone, engineer, and
presented maps, also copies of estimates ~f engineer for Section 2,
W'estside Acr~s. Section 2 oons t s t.s .of 60 Lo t s , Mr. Evangelist
explained the 30 ft. easementdi:tch would be done in a day or so.
f4r.Dungan stated he and !I'lr. Ireland would like to walk through and
see this ditch before giving approval on the map. They would try to
do this before the next Town Board meeting on Sept. 17, 1963. WIT.
Malone said they were going before the Town Board for a Drainage
District at this time.

No one appeared to speak on this app+ication.

Robert Brown appeared With map of resubdivision of 3ection 1
Bright Oaks Subdivision, lots 32 and 41 into lots R32 and R41, at the
corner of Bri,ght Oaks Dr. and Red Bud Rd.

The wrong work sheet was used the the dimensions on these
.two lots were wrong, just a copying error. Mr. Bro\Yn stated the
Gates Development Corp. would like a letter from Mr. Dungan saying
whether the re-located creek is acceptable. Mr. Dungan replied tnat
it looks good, but he would like to go down when it is raining.

D. Danforth, Engineer and Mr. Vapp of Vapp Inc. a:ppeared with
maprof Chestnut Ridge Manor Section 2 fordiscu~sion. Section 1 is on

file. Mr. Dungan said they would probably have to have an easement for
storm water across the property even if it was only temporary. Lot
#36:i8 too small. Mr. Ireland an.d Mr. Dungan will taJte a walk down
and look at ~he property.

. Robert Jhaske, engineer of Morrison and Morrison, appeared
with Thomas Buttarazzi with map of Adela Circle.for discussion.
Mr. Ireland stated they had been waiting to see whether the adjoining
property owners were trying to form a drainage district. If not, they
would have to start from scrqtoh. Mr. Dungan and !tr. Ireland said
the_sewer p~p'es and gutters, etc. were fine, but they felt Mr.Buttarazzi
should get an easement from the people across the back of the adjoining
lots down to the storm sewer. It is the town policy to get these
eas:ements so they can control the storm water situation. Mr. Dungan
an~Mr. Ireland said they would look at it themselves and see if the
Town would accept easements across the back of these lots. There was
more discussion regarding drainage.

Michael Piazza appeared concerning the balance of the Golisano
9roperty adjoing the shopping center. They have sanitary sewers and
water. There was more discussion regarding easements and drainage.
Mr.Pia~za said he would like to get together some time with Mr. Ireland
~nd Mr. Dungan so they could go over the property together.

Harvey Rose appeared with Mr. Carmichael and Mr. Mer with
map of property on Union St. south of Black Creek shOWing proposed
'subdivisio~. This is just a preliminary plan to get all opinions
possible. This is ou.tside but adjoining the sewer district. Mr. Rose
said he was told they could get into the district, but an entrance fee
has not been arrived at. He was informed the street layout was a k
and the lot layout in general waf;; 0 k with small changes.
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T·U-lt-Aug. 31 ,
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June Yates, Secretary

DE0ISIONS OF THE B.OARD:

SU()E1:'I"E EVANGELIST - Decision reserved on this' uutil Mr. Ireland and.
Mr. Dungan have looked wt the pro~er~y.

GATES-DEVELOPMENT CORP.-~Board approved resubdivision of' lots 32 and
41'into lots R 32 ano. R 41, Section 1, Bright Oaks Subdivision. Members
Members voted us follows: ¥r. Walls yes, Mr. Craw yes, Mr. Keasling
yes, Mr. Ireland yes.

:PLANNING BOARD

GPECIAL MEETING

Sept. 17, 1963

The meeting was called to order and roll was called with the
following members ~~esent: Selden Craw, John Walls, Ernest Keasling,
and the Chairman Winsor Ireland. Also present was the Building Supt.
William Davis.

I
Application of Joseph Andreano Inc. for approval of resubdivision

of map of ilIap of Majestio Ileights, lots .AR 2, R 3, R 4, aq,d AR 5. '
Mr. Perrone appeared with maps showing that each side lot line

had been moved 5 ft. The siZe and sQuare footage ~emains the same for
~ach lot. R 4 and AR 2 were in violation. They staked to the old eXisting
map which was wrong, and builttne houses. They took a tape location
and £ound the hous~s were in violat~on. This i~ just shifting the
lines to make the houses co~form. When this is corrected, none of the
hOUS~B will be in violation.

No one appeared to speak on this application.

-.)EC I SI ON OF .THE BOARD:

JOSBPH ANDREANO, INC. - Board approved resubdivision of ma~ of Majestic
Heights, lots AR2, R3. R4, and AR 5. Members vot~d as, follows: Mr.
Cra.w yes, Mr. Walls,yes, Mr. Keasling yes, rdr. Ireland yes.

EUGENE EVANGELIST Board voted to approve Section II of Westside Acres
Subdivision, but n~t to acc~pt the drainage easement through the·
Barber Farm until work on th~ drainage ditch has been completed. Board
voted as follows: Mr. cra~~ Mr. Walls yes, Mr. Keasling yes, Mr.Ireland
yes.

I
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DECISIONS OF THE EOARD:

EUGENE EV~NGELIST - Decision reserved on this until Mr. Ireland and
Mr.-DUngan have looked wt the property.

GATES DEVELOPMENT CORP.~- Board approved resubdivision or lots 32 and
41 into lots R 32 and R 41, Section 1, Bright Oaks Subdivision. Members
Memhers voted_ as follows: Mr. Walls yes, Mr. Craw yes, Nf..r. Keasling
yes, I~. Ireland yes.

June Yates, Secretary

PLANNING BOARD

3:PEOIAL MEETING

Sept. 17, 1963

The meeting was called to order and roll was called with the
following members present: Selden Craw, John Walls, Ernest Keasling,
and_ the Chairman Winsor Irelahd. Also present was the BUilding Supt.
William Davis.

I
Application of Joseph Andreano Inc. for approval of resubdivision

of map of map of Majestic Heights, lots Ali 2, R 3, R 4, and AR 5.
- Mr. Perrone appeared with maps showing that each side lotlirle
had been moved 5 ft. The size and s~uare footage remains the same for
each lot. R 4 and Ali 2 were in violation. They staked to the old eXisting
map" which was wrong, and built the houses. They took a tape location
and found the houses were in violation. This is just shifting the
lines to make the houses confbrm. \Yhen this is corrected, none of the
houses will be in violation. _

No one appeared to speak on this application.

DECISION OF THE BOARD:

,JOSEPH ANDREANO, INC. - Board approved resubdivision of map of Majestic
!leights, lots AR2, R3, R4, and AR 5. Members vot~d as follows: ~~.
Craw yes, Mr. Walls,yes, ~tr. Keasling yes, Mr. Ireland yes.

EUGENE EVANGELIST Board voted to approve Section II of Westside Acres
Subdivision, but n;t to accept the drainage easement through the·
Barber Farm until work on tg~ drainage ditch has been completed. Board
voted as follows: Mr. cra~, Mr. Walls yes, Mr. Keasling yes, Mr. Ireland
yes.

I
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PLANNING BQARD

October s, 1963

The meetingwas calledto order, and roll was called wi~h th~

fo:llowing members present: Selden Craw, John 'Nalls, Ernest KeasLi.ng ,
Fr.ed~rLc Bean, and the Chairman Winsor Ireland. Also present were:
BdildingSup~. William Davis, . Highway Cupt. Herbert Short, Town Engineer
J i:fIDe a Dungan.. .

.. Application of Waltar Regan, .:>tottle Rd., Churchville, N.Y., for
approval of map of Walter Regan Subdivision Lots 1 to 7 inclusive situate
on the northwest corner Town Lot lB, Town of Chili, N.Y.mr. Ireland presented map arid-stated this is on the corner of
Town- lot 18 almost opposite Striker Rd. It consists of 7 road front
lots 100 ft. wide by 450 ft. deep. One is 153 ft. wide. There is no
water and it is all high ground.

Mr. Dungan. How do the wells check out~

lnr. Ireland: We had a saro]le of 3 wells, all good. They don't
approve any subdivision with in<iiy~du<3,l ~ens Ln the Health Dept. without
sampling at least 3 wells within a certalll area.

Mr. Durtga; Does he have any other land?
~r. Davis: He has 33 lots facing on Stottle Rd., Bowen Rd., ahd

3triker Rd. He has a lot of land.
No one appeared Oll this apvlication•

. Application of Charles S. Glidden, Buffalo Rd., North Chili, H.Y.
for approval of map pharles Gli.dden SUbdivision, Attridge Rd., Lots 1 to
5 inclusive,. Town Lot 104, TOwri of Chili, N.Y.

Mr. Glidden appeared. With enginEler Rod. Leland and presented maps.
Mr. Glidden: This is on the east side of Attridge Rd., the lots

are all 100 ft. by 200 ft.
Mr. Dungan: Isn' t there a ccunty law taat you must donate an

additional 1/2 rod o;f road before they will approve it now?
Mr. Leland: That is right.
ffir. Dungan: If you go ahead and fiie with the County Planning

CommIssion, you Day find your lots 190 ft. instead of 200 ft. This is a
3 rod road.

Mr. LE:land~ This was -surveyed and accepted as a 3 rod-road for
Mr. Edward:;!, end we cont;inued on for tiro Glidden. .

Torr. Dungan: The lots are big enough even if they were 190 ft.
Mr. Ireland: The leech fields are all in the back. There is a

'.vater line there. It goes way to the town line.
~o one appeared on this application.

Robert Brown appeared for Caldwell & Cook With a chaneed maE of
Bright Oaks SUbdivision. . .

N:r. Brown: This particular map has been changed from the
original i.n that it deletes the entrance from Paul Ed. in Section 2.
The State rejused to give a permit on the original with access to Paul
Rd.~hey said it wo~ld aggravate the traffic condition on Chili Ave.
There is also the drainage problem. A culvert too small for the road
was put in there and created a barrier for the natural line of flow. Mrs
Jacobs., opposite Bright Oaks, said noi to put the creek on her side of
the road. We would, like to know whether we can amend our present plans
whicll have not been filed and delete this front on Paul lid.) or file
the original and th",n present 1;l1is as a resubdivision. Eventually there
will. be an outlet on Archer Rd. There is also the possibility that
Cal,cfwell & Cook may bUy the Wile 0]: property and the Zuber property and
thenccomeout on Marshall Rd. The distance from Chili Ave. to Paul Rd.
is about 3j~ mile. Adjacent to us is Euftarazzi who already has an
entrance on Paul Rd, Buttarazzi is not back far enough for Caldwell &:
uook to tie in.

Mr. Dungan: From what I have heard the objection the state has
to thia,entrance is' not the. 0Czx traffic but the drainage. I feel if the
drainage problem was solved you would have no trouble getting the entrance.
:.- Mr. Brown: They are using the entr;:;t!1Qe as a means of holding .
thl~Up. Mr. Lusk indicated this made no dlff~rence to the town, but they
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.. :r.tlJ'tft'i!Is tlER.E"9V"trrllER"lhJ·
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. 1~.: Application of Walter Regan ,.
StQtUe Road,. Cb.urebville, Now. York';'
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Lo.l3 I to 5 incluslve•• Town Lot t04.:
Town of Cbill, New Tork. ,. 

AU interested parties are requested'
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By order of U\e Chairman of tbe
Pl~ Board of the Town of Chill.m . ,, WINSOR IRELAND
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'. ".:.t.1 .~, c. ,
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would not a!.JJ;lrove until the drainage was taken care of.

Mr. Duugan: If the drainage is taken care of then the Paul Rd.
En;trance is lQgical., You can' t,Jlroceed with anything until the drainage
:"8, straightened out. ... , ,

lIlr. Brown: T don't think the ~own Board would not permit that
construction would go on. .

Mr. Dungan and 1~. Leland then discussed with Mr. Lusk a meeting
which- was supposed to have taken place with Mr. Van Lare, Mr. Perry,
Mr. Lusk , Hr. Lusk said this Jl1.eeting did not take place.

There wqs more discussion regarding drainage and the culvert, also
the fact that the one entrance on Chili might creat.e 8. hazar,9. in case
of,. fire, s.Ls o the amount of "traffic using the one entrance. Briefs
regarding this })roblem on Paul Ed. have been sent to.AlbanY but nothing
has heen heard of yet. Mr. Brown sugGested a way they POUl.U proceed
With storm and sanit~ry construntiQll in such a way that either plan
cOllld" be followed and this was acceptable to the Board.

D. D. ~avis ~ppeared with map of Creekview Extension Amended
consisting of 8 lots. Four of these lots are now on the sewer. Mr. I
Dungan said Mr. paviS shou14 show on t]:1e map sewer easement on lot R77.
They then discussed with Mr. Short the size of the cul-de-sac which
shows a 50 ft. radius pavement. rffr. Dungan said he should have his
engineer design a 60 ft. radius pavement. Mr. Short said they can't
get the big trucks around the smaller one. Mr. Davis said he wanted to
get the four lots on the sewer approved. The map is the same as before
~h~n approved a couple at years ago. He was advised he should get
"" peparate resubdivision mall of those four lots showin.e; sewage disposal,
(lrainage, etc. Mr. Ireland and Mr. Dungan said tlley would get in touch
with Mr. Davis and go up and look at the property.

"
DECrgIQNS OF THE BOARD:

',iALTER REGAN - I\!ap of Walter Regan Subdivision Lots 1 to 7 inclusive. on
the rrorthwest corner Town Lot 18 approved pending formation of drainage
district, MOWlments to be set at outer corners of subdivision. Members
voted as follows: V~. Craw yes, Mr. Bean yes, Mr. Keasling yes, Mr.
~alls yes, Mr. Ireland yes.

CH~RLE3 GLIDDEN - Board appro~ed map of Charles Glidden Subdivision,
,ttridee Rd.," Lots 1 to 5 inclusive, Town Lot 104, pending fo:rma tion of
dr~iriage district, approval of"Monroe County Dept. of Realth,setting of
monuments at outer corners of subdivision. Members voted as follows:
Mr. Bean yes, rlfr. Craw yes, ~'[r. Keasling yes, 1lr. Walls yes, Mr.
Ireland yes. .

June Yates, Secretary

I
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PLANNING BOARD ~.

November 12, 196~

The meeting was called to order and'roll was called with the
following members present: Selden Craw, John Walls, Frederic Bean,
Erfie~t Keasling, and the Chairman, Winsor Ireland. Also PFesen~ were
the buildin~ Supt."William Davis, and the Town Engineer, J~mes Dungan.

Application Of Charles E. Glidden for approval of subdivision map
2 B King Rd., part of lots 105.and 106 Johh Smith Allotment.

Rod Leland, Engineer, appeared' for Mr•. Glidden and presented maps,
consisting of 5 lots and proposed street. Mr. Leland stated these are
all e t aridar-d lots. The water drains south.

Mr. Ireland: Since these are out of the sewer district, these lots,
will have to be 20,000 sq. ft. The zoning ordinance has been amended.

Mr. Leland said they wm1ld just lengthen the lots 30 ft. to meet
this requirement, as Mr. Glidden owns the whole thin~.

~r. Dungan said they would have to take a look at it.
No one appeared to speak on this application.

Application of Sparton Homes Inc., 986 J~eph Ave., 'or approval
of Chili Paul Gardens, Section 4, lots 1 through 45, inclusive •

• -~ Michael DiPiazza appeared ;:.vi th engine.er and presented maps. This
property can be connected ~ith the sewe~ di~trict. .

There was some discussion re~ardin~ drainage. There is 750 ft.
ofproperty with houses already built which is adjacent to proposed road.
Some adjoining land has been sold and three lots are r~served by Mr.
Golisano ror his own use.

Mr. Fren~le stated he owns ~he three lots under discussion. Mr.
Go;Li.sano at one time was trying to ~et F.E.A. and V.A. approval for his
property and ~o bought these lots which were then 3,4,5,6 and are now
70...73, and had a filed maIl. Mr. Ireland said Mr. Golisano had never
filed a map or th\s much with the Town. He may have had maps made but
neVer approved. . . . .

There were rourlbts on maps presented by Mr. DiPiazza which do
not have 90 ft. frontage at the building line.

At this time, several persons pr-e sent.e-t came forward to study the
maps. . ..
_ Mr. Oesterly, 3 Wills Rd. said there are about 40 children
around this proposed road and the equipment to be used would be
dangerous, also any holes they might dig. He asked the nominal cost
of each home and Mr. DiPiazza replied from $18,500 to $23,000.

Jos. Malek, 16 Wills Rd. said he lives in the lowest spot around
there and was worried about water draining from the proposed subdivision
onto his property. Mr. DiPiazza replied they will maintain the grade

o SOUth of Wills Rd. and will be 100 ft. away.
Mrs •. Oasterly asked if they will leave up the bi~ trees and what

type of homes they would build. Mr. DiPiazza replied they will leave
whatever trees possible ana will' build ranches and split levels,
according to the property involved. She stated Wills Rd. will take
all the traffic, and Mr. DiPiazza assured her they ,l1ill move their
e~uipment in from Chili Ave. Mr. Ireland said he didn't think there
would be any problem involved in getting state approval for this road.
He then explained the drainage of the storm and sanitary sewers. Spartan
Homes will put in the storm sewers which will be piped under the road.
There are no lots on Chili Ave. They are going to clean out the present
ditch and make a swale with a 3% drop at the rear of lots involved.
Mr. DiPiazza explained all i~prbvements are paid for by the builder.

No one objected to this application, and no one appeared in favor.

Application of Anthony Vastola, 611 Plank Rd. and Robert E. Sleight,
487 Chestnut Ridge Rd., for approval to re10cate the common lot line
be~l1een Lot R-l Chestnut Ridge Manor and Lot R5 Majestic Heights
Subdivision..

Mr. Vastola and Mr. Slei~ht appeared and presented map of 10ts
in question, just south of the railroad tracks. These are the last
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'l)f "ij Paul Gardens Section 4. 10[5
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,,2, ~ngo r, Town of Chill.
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• P1annicg Board of the ToWII of Chili.

! WINSOR IREJ..Al','O
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Sworn before me this ~~t }
day of •.....•...•...•.••• ~ ••~.t?y.~~~: ~ .. 1~3
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P Q S EM A R~··~···~~~~t~·;~~~~······
Nf)TAR'i PUBUc, Slate nl N,Y•• Monroe CpUhty

My Commission Expires Mareh 30, 19_U
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houses in each subdivision. The common line between them is now at an
,a~gle, and their desire is to straighten this line so that it is right
down the middle of' the two lots" makinl:l; two r'e c tianzuLar- lots.

No One appeared to speak on this application.

Mr. Ireland presented map of Stanley Paul showing Lot 16 on Berry
Lane. Mr. Paul is' asking for approval of resubdivision of this 1ot.~~'

The present lot is not wide enough at the building line to meet the zonin~

requirements, so Mr. paul acauired a small piece of adjoining property
to'-make the lot wider and meet zonin~ reauirements. .

No one appeared to speak on this. -

DECISIONS OF TEE BOARD:

CHARLES GLIDDEN -Board reserved decision on this application until
a new map is presented showing large enough lots to meet the zqning
reqUirements. .

gave prelimi~ary

SPARTAN HOMES INC. - Board approv~I map of Chili Paul Gardens, Section
4, lots 1 - 45 inciusive as to street layout and lot size and layout.
Final appr-ova.l, pending the following: 1. Form Storm Water Drainage
District 2. Furnish Letter of Credit ror improvements 3. Monuments to
be set at outer corners of approved subdivision 4. Must have approval
or the Monroe Co~Ulty Dept. or Health. Members voted as follows; Mr.
Walla yea, Mr. Bean yes, Mr. Kea81in~ yes, Mr. Craw yes, Mr. Ireland yes.

ANTHONY VASTOLA AND ROBERT E. SLEIGHT - Board approved resubdivision
map of Lot R~l Chestnut Ridge Manor and Lot R-5 Majestic Hei~hts

Subdivision. Members voted as follows: M~. Bean yes, Mr. Walls yes,
'Mr. Keasling yes, Mr. Craw yes, Mr. Ireland yes.

STANLEY PAUl. - Board approved resubdivision of Lot 16 Berry Lane to
lot R-li. Members voted as follow3: Mr. Bean yes, Mr. Craw yea,
Mr. Walls yes, Mr. Keasling yes, Mr. Ire~and yes.

June Yates, S~cretary

I
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PLANNING BOARD

Decembe~ 10, 19.3

The meetlng; was called to order and roll was called with the
following members present: . Selden Craw, Frederic Bean, John Walle,
Erne3t Keasling, and the Ohairman, Winsor Ireland. Also present was the
Buildin~ Supt., William Davis, and the Town En~ineer, James Dun~an.

Robert Brown appeared for Caldwell & Cook with a map of Section 2,
Bright Oaks SUbdiVision, map #686-3 of the Gates Development Corp. He
asked for approval of thfs map with the exception of an area outlined in
red showing lots 90 through 100 on the southeast corner of the subdivisio~

fie stated most of the utilities have been constructed. This map would
dele~e the PaUl Rd. exit and include,in the lot layout the 60 ft. which
had been reserved f01'.a road, with draina~e along the back of the lots.
The adjoining properties are Mr. Muttarazzi on one aide, Mr. Comunal~ on
the other side. There would be possible exits through these properties
in the future. Caldwell" & Cook have a second option on the Comunale
property. Mr. Brown stated they have this all approved except what is
outlined in red. This ma~ be handled as Section 3. They will replace
the culverts with pipe arches and clean out and broaden the roadsid~

ditca, doubling the capacity of the flow across the road. They uould
prOVide a stub into Archer Rd. It has been graded next to Paul Rd. to
p~ck up the low area. The Stat,e is insisting the open ditch be
maintained. They will not permit filling in the ditches. There was
more discussion regarding drainage. Mr. Brown suggested a time limit
could be set by which Caldwell & Cook would have to provide another
outlet for the subdivision. It would probably take better than all of
next year to develop this section.

CALV8ELL & COOK - The Planning Board reserved decision on the request
of Caldwell & Cook for approval of map of Section 2, Bright Oaks
Subdivision with the exception of lots 90 throuQ;h lODon'the southeast
corner as shown on Map #686-3 of the Gates Deveiopment Corp.

Harvey Hose appeared with Mr. Carmichael and Mr. Mer with map of
his property on Union St. south or B.Lack Creek showin~ revised map of
proposed subdivision. The plan showed re-routing of the creek in the
subdivision. There was some discussion regarding drainage of storm
water and sanitary water, also height of pavement. Contour maps were
presented. There would be 248 houses in the subdivision. Mr. Rose
said he woula like to have tentatlvr- &.pproval1"o give to the Sewer Ali1;ency
to aid him in getting into ,the Sewer District, which he is adjoining;.
Mr. Rose stated he will attend the next Sewer Agency meetin~ with Mr.
Lusk. He was advised he could apply for preliminary approval of the
overall map. and then ~or final approval of the map. sect~on by section.
This could be done for the January meeting of the Planning Board.

June Yates, Secretary
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